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frLN noon-adapts himseli' to the circula-
stances by'whicb ho is surroundcd. In
bis home in the suny S.,utli, wbere
bounteous nature bas loft .little for him
to, do, but etretch forthi bis bands and
supply hie wants, where no covering is
necessary to proteot his body frein the
storme of wlnter, nor habitation te shelter
hlma from the dewa of beaven, lie mnani-
fests but littie of that ingenuity which a
more nortberra latitude,with its less geniai
skies, caelle int active êercise. It is
true that this adaptation is irnperfect and
flot of a very Progrcssive cliaracter, as is

seen frein the imperfect str'uctures of the
aborigines Of this continent, wbich arc
éimiler te those thcy erected hundreds of'
ycairs ago.

Thse cngraving in thc present number
ia token froue a photograph of ont. of' these.
rude buildings, situated near te thse
Bruce Mines ou Lake Superior, wherc
contact eith tise white man bas as yet
donc littie te modify tise habits cf tise

'"btives. The bark of trocs, as wilt be
eIla t is te chief building inateri;îi.

.ý'ravi'ng stripped it off, wbichis l donc
witis considerable dexterity, they spread
iL net unskilfully over a frarme work o?'
potes, fastoning it to tisoi vith otrips of

tougli rind. 'The shape of these buts ii
made according to the fancy of the pro-
prictor, and gives te tlicir vilages.a
singular appearance, The opening in
the top through wliieli the sinoke escapes
after it bas filled the interior serves aiso
to admit the light.

In their huniting expeditions, which
often leads them far frein home, thcy
have the art of rearing places of sholter
in a very short time, Having halted for
the niglit, a few potes are set up, meeting
ut the top in the feri of a cone, and
speedily covered with bark, while branch-
es sprcad withia suffice for a mattrcss
on whioh, te rest thoir wcary liînbs.

They prefer, notwithstaiiding-,, this mode
of life and these consfortlesa abodes, tg
the settled habits and auperior conveut-
ences of' their more civilized neigîbors.

- FASHIONS.

Our first Fahion Plate appcars to-
day. The articles have been selcctcd
froue the establisment of J. F. Kidner,
Esq., Hamilton. Mr. or iNrs. Ridncr
visit Europe twice evcry yeur and obtain
tise latcst- styles fromn tise iost noted
inarts of' Fusiion. Tho Fashions heere
illustrated may tiscrefore be rchied upon
by our fair' readers. l[rs. Kidnor's great

experience-bets in England and Cana-
da-and bier aeknowledgcd good taste,
will, we arc certain, give our monthly
Fasxion Plates a value net inferior te
any publisised in Arucrica.

Fia. i .- Is mnade in the ncw coler
Terry 'L'corce de Boiç,' with bows of'
tise sane materiai aoross thc front, fliish-
ed ut thse side with a handseme bow cf
narrow ribbon of the sme coter. Blonde
border with searlet flowere taitef'ully
arranged over tise front.

Fia. 2.-Is made of a rich browa
veivet trimed with handsomc black lace
and flowers te matois the velvet. It is

aise very pretty, is lu the new shade of
Drab Tcrry, with bows o?' ribison saine
celor, Blonde Border with rich rose-
celer French fiowcrs.

Fi.G. 10.-Is an clegant Mantle made
in black olotis, trimed with a bias fold of
black silk or velvet laid on fiat, eue inc
frein tise edge. It is very pretty in
drab cashmere, trimed in thc saine way
with scarlet knap cioth.

FiG. 11.-le a Fashionabie Paletot
mnade in Seul Skmn, Ototi, or Velvet
Pile, with vario us trimmrnigs and gaimp
buttons.

TnE PRINCESS Al.EXANDRIA.-Tlile City Of
Copeuhagen is preparingt te present thse
youngç Princess with a reproduction of the
celebrated statue of Hebe, by Thorweldseu.
In thse provinces a sub.ocription, headed by
ladies, bas been opened, for the purpese of
purchasing, for presentation to thse Princess,
a porcelain service.

TnE GovRRNoR.GENERALBHIP 0F INDL-
Thse Star says it is reported, on very good
aimtbority, that Lord E [gin is about te roture
te -Etigland, flot beinge able to stand thse
climate o? India, and that thse Duke of Argyll
i5 te succeed hM.

Count de (4asparin, a patron of agricultu-
rat imaprovernent in Frauce, bas just (lied, at
thse aie of 79 years.

PL'EASÂiT for Jack Dauba, Who ima-
glnes tisat bis drawiugs are rather turneros
que.

-First Art Critic.-'î do b'leeve bels a.
painting thse slry.'

Second Dttto-Noa, ho ain't. Hel& a
painting tisea people.'

T/rird Ditto.-'Noa, he's n deixeg soin.
mut eut of bis head.'

A Nizw PHAsr, os' 9 DRAmATie EF's'CT.'
A placard pested up thronuisout thse town of
Dundee announces the epenxng oftse Tbeatre
"oya 'der tise mnanagemnent of Mliss God-
dard aewl",y deeorgtod and painted I'-DneCC
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